
News Releases

Air Canada Announces Longlist for Canada's Best New Restaurants
2019
 

Top 10 to be revealed in November issue of Air Canada enRoute Magazine

 

TORONTO, Aug. 8, 2019 /CNW Telbec/ - Air Canada is proud to present the 35 nominees for Canada's Best New Restaurants
presented by American Express. The highly anticipated longlist, drawn from a coast-to-coast culinary exploration, is out today
on CanadasBestNewRestaurants.com.

From a Nordic-Japanese tasting menu offered in a Thornhill, Ontario, strip mall to an
elevated oyster house in Whitehorse to a plant-forward spot called Nowhere *A Restaurant
in Victoria, this year's expanded list of finalists celebrates the best that Canada's creative
and ingenious food scene has to offer. Based on the recommendations of a diverse new
panel of food experts from coast to coast, Air Canada sent one writer on an anonymous,
month-long, cross-country dining marathon to determine the notable new openings that
became contenders for the coveted annual Top 10 list.

"Air Canada has explored the country every year for over 15 years and is committed to
uncovering the stories behind culinary innovators and dining destinations, while
celebrating the central role they play in our customers' travel experiences," says Andy Shibata, Managing Director, Brand, Air
Canada. "Reflecting the high calibre of new restaurant openings in Canada this year, we are proud to announce that we have 35
nominees on our 2019 longlist instead of 30. We want to celebrate the distinguished talent that is the foundation of
Canada's culinary culture, and feature the chefs and restaurateurs who deliver international flavours to Canadians. Their
achievements will be honoured and featured online and onboard in our magazine Air Canada enRoute."

"Our partnership with Air Canada and Canada's Best New Restaurants is in its fifth year and is a perfect fit for us," says David
Barnes, VP of Advertising and Communications, American Express Canada. "Our cardmembers are eager to learn about and
experience what's new in Canada's restaurant and culinary scenes."

The 2019 nominees for Canada's Best New Restaurants are:
Alma, Montreal; Alobar Yorkville, Toronto; ARVI, Quebec City; Beach Hill Smokehouse, Toronto; Beau Mont, Montreal; Black
Rabbit, Moncton; Como Taperia, Vancouver; Dispatch, St. Catharines; Donna's, Toronto; Dreyfus, Toronto; Flame + Smith,
Bloomfield; Frilu, Thornhill; Grand Cru Deli, Toronto; Hearth, Saskatoon; Home Block at CedarCreek Estate Winery, Kelowna;
House of Boateng, Victoria; Le Petit Boeuf, Calgary; Le Petit Mousso, Montreal; Le Swan, Toronto; Lulu Bar, Calgary; McKiernan
Luncheonette, Montreal; Moccione, Montreal; Monarque, Montreal; Nowhere *A Restaurant, Victoria; Origines, Caraquet; Partake,
Edmonton; Pastel, Montreal; Pluvio, Ucluelet; Sakai Bar, Toronto; The Sensory, Canmore; Seoul Shakers, Toronto; Ten, Toronto;
Ugly Dumpling, Vancouver; Wayfarer Oyster House, Whitehorse; Zuì Là, Markham

Canada's Best New Restaurants 2019 highlights the top restaurants that have opened across the country over the last 12
months and deliver exceptional experiences through the quality of their food, level of service and commitment to culinary
creativity.

The annual Top 10 ranking will be unveiled at a celebration in Toronto on October 24, 2019. The winners will also be showcased
on CanadasBestNewRestaurants.com and in the November issue of Air Canada enRoute magazine.

A special thank you goes to Canada's Best New Restaurants sponsors American Express Canada and Mark Anthony Wine &
Spirits.

About Air Canada

Air Canada is Canada's largest domestic and international airline serving nearly 220 airports on six continents. Canada's flag
carrier is among the 20 largest airlines in the world and in 2018 served nearly 51 million customers. Air Canada provides
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scheduled passenger service directly to 62 airports in Canada, 54 in the United States and 100 in Europe, the Middle East, Africa,
Asia, Australia, the Caribbean, Mexico, Central America and South America. Air Canada is a founding member of Star Alliance, the
world's most comprehensive air transportation network serving 1,317 airports in 193 countries. Air Canada is the only
international network carrier in North America to receive a Four-Star ranking according to independent U.K. research firm
Skytrax, which also named Air Canada the 2019 Best Airline in North America. For more information, please visit:
aircanada.com/media, follow @AirCanada on Twitter and join Air Canada on Facebook.

About American Express in Canada: 
American Express is a global services company, providing customers with access to products, insights and experiences that
enrich lives and build business success. American Express was established in Canada in 1853 and offers a variety of consumer
and business products. Learn more at americanexpress.ca and connect with us on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube and
Instagram
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